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Retiring police chief honored 
Williston’s new police chief sworn in 
Students recognized 

Outgoing 
Williston 
Mayor 
Robinson 
presents 
retiring WPD 
Chief Dennis 
Strow with his 
service 
weapon as a 
tradition of a 
retiring 
officer.  
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     WILLISTON -- Not a seat nor wall space was vacant for the Williston City Council meeting 
held Tuesday night (April 5). 
      Typically, a full house at a city or county meeting suggests a controversial topic or 
discussion, which generally are followed by public comments and debate. 
  This particular evening at Williston City Hall the atmosphere was different than that. It was a 
celebration to honor students of the month, as well as heralding a historic milestone for the 
Williston Police Department 
(WPD). 
 

Students 
Recognized 
 
Whit Whitehurst (Joyce 
Bullock Elementary 
School, Kindergarten) 
student of the month 
listens patiently as Mayor 
Jerry Robinson describes 
what his teacher wrote.  
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Brynleigh Bullock 
(Williston 
Elementary School, 
4th grade) student of 
the month smiles 
graciously as Mayor 
Jerry Robinson 
describes what her 
teacher wrote and 
adds a few jokes. 
 
 
 
 

 
     Outgoing Mayor Jerry Robinson began the meeting by honoring students of the month Whit 
Whitehurst (Joyce Bullock Elementary School, kindergarten) and Brynleigh Bullock (Williston 
Elementary School, fourth grade). Robinson joked candidly with both students.  
     Whit Whitehurst is the son of Tisha and Wade Whitehurst. 
     “He is a serious and diligent student, always trying his best at everything he does,” His 
teacher Erin Williams noted on the form for this recognition. “Whit can at times be very 
serious, but we sometimes get the pleasure of seeing his silly side as well. What makes Whit 
stand out, however, is his kindness and love for others. 
     “Whit takes it upon himself to find ways to make another student’s life better and happier in 
our class,” his teacher continued in her comments. “He quietly puts aside his own work to 
make sure a friend in our class who has many challenges, has everything he needs first. He 
does this even if it means he has to spend some of his free time completing his own work. Whit 
has never asked for praise or reward for these kind acts, he does them because that’s who he 
was raised to be. I know Whit would also want included that he came in first place in the 
Mashed Potato Mile this year, because although he doesn’t care to get praise for being kind, he 
doesn’t mind an occasional pat on the back for being fast.” 
     Brynleigh Bullock is the daughter of Kristen and Steven Bullock.  
     The girl’s teacher is Jennifer Thomas, who had the following to say about this fourth grade 
student, “Brynleigh is an amazing young lady. Brynleigh works hard in class and loves to help 
others. She consistently puts the best interest of others ahead of her own. She has such a big 
heart! 
     “Brynleigh is a friend to all and offers a helping hand to any student or teacher in need,” 
Thomas continued. “She always has a smile on her face and a positive attitude. We are proud to 
have Brynleigh as Williston Elementary School’s Student of the Month.” 
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Retiring Police Chief Honored 

 
Williston Mayor Jerry Robinson reads some comical suggestions as to why Police 
Chief Dennis Strow decided to retire. 
 

 
Chief Dennis Strow is presented with a plaque from the City of Williston by Mayor 
Jerry Robison for his years of service with the WPD. 
     Williston Police Chief Dennis Strow was honored with a comedy-like presentation by Mayor 
Robinson as the mayor shared his ideas for Strow’s retirement. One of Robinson’s ideas in 
describing Strow was that “The last time he was at the firing range he would tell the trainer if 
he made him shoot from the kneeling and prone position that he could get down there but once 
I do, you’re going to have to figure out how to get me back up again.”  
     Strow replied with a chuckle in his voice, as he said, “I never said that.” 
     Robinson quickly raised his hand, responding, “I have the tape, I have the tape.” 
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     The mayor who was performing some of his last duties in that office as incoming Williston 
Mayor Charles Goodman is scheduled to take the oath of office on April 12 and Williston City 
Councilman William Zachary “Zach” Bullock and City Councilwoman Debra Jones take the 
oath, too. Robinson remained in his comical mode in presenting Strow with the retiring police 
chief’s service weapon and a second bullet. The second bullet was part of a joke that Chief 
Strow had only been presented with two bullets during his more than a decade career with 
WPD. 
     Mayor Robinson went from comical to a different type of emotional outpouring as he told 
Chief Strow that Strow would always be welcome in Williston and that Robinson would miss 
him. Chief Strow was presented with a plaque honoring his service to the City of Williston, a 
sign for his residence and a gift bag from the Williston Women’s Club. 
 

New Police Chief Sworn In 

 
Incoming Police Chief Mike Rolls is sworn in by Mayor Jerry Robinson as the new 
chief’s family is by his side. 
 
 

 
Chief Mike 
Rolls is 
pinned with 
his new 
badge by his 
son Jaron 
Rolls. 
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Retiring Police Chief Dennis Strow adjusts the four-star pin on incoming Police 
Chief Mike Rolls’ collar.  
 
     The next agenda item of swearing in the new WPD chief was historic for the WPD. Chief 
Rolls is the first African American chief in the nearly 90 years of the police department’s 
existence. 
     Mayor Robinson introduced and welcomed Rolls by saying “He brings a wealth of firsthand 
operational administrative experience gained through his 31 years of patrol, investigative and 
command experience in the profession. 
     “I am confident that Chief Rolls’ impressive history coupled with his community-orientated 
leadership focus will make him an effective leader to the WPD,” Robinson continued, “in 
addition to an effective community-minded ambassador for all residents of Williston.”  
     Following the introduction of Williston Police Chief Rolls, he was sworn in by Mayor 
Robinson. The WPD chief was then pinned with his new badge by his son Jaron Rolls. 
     WPD Deputy Chief Terry Bovaird and Police Chief Dennis Strow pinned incoming Police 
Chief Mike Rolls with matching four-star brass lapel pins on each side of his uniform collar 
signifying his new position. 
     The new WPD chief commented about his newest assignment. 
     “First of all I want to give honor and glory to our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ,” Chief Rolls 
said. 
     The crowd responded with “Amen.” 
     Chief Rolls continued. 
     “It is an honor to stand here tonight as the new chief of police for the great City of Williston.” 
     The crowd again responded with “Amen.” 
     Rolls thanked the various individuals associated with the advancement of his career and he 
gave a special acknowledgement to his mother, saying that “If it wasn’t for my mom, I wouldn’t 
be the man I am today!” 


